Changing TigerText Password

Change TigerText password using your phone

Open the TigerText application
Click on “Log In”
Log in with your UT e-mail address as the username and the temporary password.

nermin.suljic@uth.tmc.edu

Forgot your password?
Click on the menu button (Three horizontal lines – Top-Left corner)
Tap “Settings”
Tap “App Settings”

Settings

Nermin Suljic

Status

Do Not Disturb

Message Settings
Lifespan delete on read, previews...

App Settings
PIN Lock, Change password...

Notifications
Sounds, Alert, badges...

Companies
View and remove companies...
Tap “Change Password”

PIN Lock

Change Password

Logout
Enter your temporary password as “current password” and your new password and tap “Save”
Change TigerText password using a computer:

Please visit: https://home.tigertext.com

Log in with your UT e-mail address as the username and the temporary password.
Click on the Menu button (three horizontal lines – top left corner), then click “Edit Profile”

Type in the temporary password (current) and your new password, click “Save Profile”